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Soft BoiledLittle Boys

Welcomed
DAR Meeting at
Sprague Home

Chemeketa chapter. Daughters
of the American Revolution, will
meet Saturday afternoon at the
North 14th street home of Mrs.

Slow Simmering Recommended for
Cuts of Long Cooking Beef. Economy

week's sojourn in San Francisco,
where they went to spend the
Thanksgiving holiday and week-e- d.

They were regUtered at the
Sir Francis Drake hotel.

Mr. aad Mrs. Homer Smith, ir,
have, as their house guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Vick of Dallas,
Texas. The men became friends
in Texas while serving in the
army.

Panel Plcmned
By YWCA Girls

A family relations program will
the Tri-- Y girls of the Salem high
be sponsored Wednesday night by
school and the ynunger girls com-
mittee of the YWCA. -

A covered dish supper will be
served at 6 o'clock in the high
school cafeteria, followed by a
panel discussion on "Getting Along
Together." Parents of all young
people in the Tri-- Y and Hi-- Y work
are invited.

Three little boys are being wel-
comed at new citizens.
'Mr. and Mrs. John R. McCul-loug- h

(Barbara Parter) are .re

By Maxine Boren
Statesman Woman's Editor!

One of the many culinary misnomers is boiling beef, which should Charles A. Sprague. The host-
ess committee includes Mrs. Lew

ceiving felicitations on the birth

South 19th street home Sunday
afternoon. Plans were made for
the Girls State to be held in June.

Attending were Mrs. Craig
Coyner, department president.
American Legion auxiliary, and
the following members of the
commission: Mrs. Dora Ritzman,
Roseburg- - Mrs. Irene Hyman,
Bend; Mrs. Gretchen .Robins,
Junction City; Mrs. Caroline
Campbell, Portland, and Mrs.
Krueger.

Mr. and Mrs. Linn C. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lamport,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ke Piasecki
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cathey of
Albany have returned from a

is Griffith, chairman, Mrs. Roy
Mills. Mrs. H. G. Smith, Mrs. U.

not be boiled at all, but slowly simmered for a long time. Modem
methods of cooking meats are different from the days when names
were given and stoves uncontrollable.

ald Wells (Marie Ann Newman)
on November 20. The little boy
weighed three pounds and two
ounces. The grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. C. Lester Newman and
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Wells of In-

dependence. Mrs. Newman went
south to be with her daughter and
family and Mr. Newman joined
them for Thanksgiving. He will
return again for Christmas, and
both will be home after the first
of the year.

Mrs. Otto J. Wilson and daugh-
ter, Sharyn, Mrs. Robert Hamilton
and twins, Barbara and Bobby,
and Mrs. Jack Price and her twin
sons, Jimmy and Jack, will motor
to Albany today to attend Jim-
my Swenson's fourth birthday
party at the Oscar Swenson home.
Swensons formerly made their
home here.

G. Shipley. Mrs. R. W. Davies,
Boiling beef is economical. Mrs. M. P. Adams, Mrs. A. E.

Austin and Mrs. A. A. Underhill.if any meat can be economical

of a son, John Porter, Sunday at
the Salem General hospital. The
baby weighed six pounds, eleven
ounces. The grandparents are Mrs.
Lucille Porter of Los Angeles,
who came north to be with her
daughter and family, Carl A. Por-
ter of Albany and Mrs. C. B.

This will be the annual guestClub Deadline
Deadline for calendar

these days, and several cuts are
usable for the purpose. There are
the neck, plate, shank, chuck, or
brisket.

Taking part in the panel are: day meeting, with each member
entitled to bring a guest. A Christ

Garten Lily Rnlbs
Sooeiooom Kobrvm

Oregon Giant SI .50

Dktoa Rod . J1.50

Mrs. Robert Fenix as moderator; tices and stories oa coming
meetings for the Oregon States-
man is Friday noon. Deadline

The cooked beef is to be sim mas program is planned for the
afternoon.

Mrs. A. E. Archibald, representing
the mothers; Dr. Lawrence Riggs,
representing the fathers; Jean

mered slowly,, not boiled, in a
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Steinke for mid-wee- k papers is 4:30 of

the day previous to publication. Plans Made ForPickens, president of the Girls lUgol Lily(Elizabeth Morehouse) are the
parents of a six pound, six ounce

covered kettle for perhaps 4
hours, or an even more modern
way is to use the small pressure
cooker which so mapy women

ach 30c
oach 2ScCroft Lilyson, David Wray, born on No Girls State

League, and member at large for
the Tri-- Y, and Vivian Barham,
president of the Winnifred Heard n I ris n

GUARANTEED
Watch Repairing

Tre War Service'
THE JEWEL BOX
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vember 29 at the Salem General
hospital. The little boy has an old-
er sister, Susan, and brother.

chapter of Tri-- Y, will speak for tamp r ire toiner Mrs. Stanley Krueger, chairman
have found invaluable for long
cooking foods.

Here is a series of, three meals
utilizing boiling beef, which the

All balbs are Oregon Grown,
guaranteed disease free. Lim-
ited amoonL

Roy Miller. Bvlb Growor
fteote t, box FTs.

Clayton, ine grandparents are

Airs. Robert Joseph, chairman
of Ladies Day of the Salem golf
club, has called an executive
board meeting for Wednesday af-

ternoon at the Mission street home
of Mrs. Harold Olinger at 2 o'-

clock. iPlans will be made for
next spring's activities:

Christmas carols were sung and
of department Girls State com-
mission, American Legion auxil-
iary, entertained members of the
commission at a luncheon at her

the girls; and Roger Middleton,
president of the Salem high ASB
and member of the Hi-- Y at large,
and Bob Sharp, president of the
Arthur Cotton chapter of Hi-- Y,

cooking expert from a famous meatMr. and Mrs. E. A. Steinke.
From Modesto, Calif., comes

news of the birth of a son, Stev- -
en Donald, to Mr. and Mrs. Don

a Christmas play practiced by the
Little' Maiden Blue Birds when
they met this week at the home
of their leader. Mrs. Hal DeSart.will speak for the boys.

Peggy Barrick, president of the The Tawa-Ka- ni Camp FireTri-- Y council, will welcome the group learned two new songs and
The Law of the Camp Fire Girlsparents. Music will be supplied by

packers gives us:
Polling BeeF for Three Meals

4 to 5 pounds boiling beef
4 teaspoons salt "

' 2 cups water
Simmer meat in salted water in

a covered kettle for 4 hours or
until meat is tender. Remove
bones from cooked meat. Slice
off enough for 4 servings to serve
hot with horseradish sauce and re-
serve the remainder for later use.

Rose Terlin chapter of Tri-- Y. at their meeting Thursday.
Invitations for the Dad DaughOn the committee arranging the

WILLETTS

Capital Drug Store program are Miss Barrick, Mrs
Howard Post, chairman of the ter banqufet, December 8 were

written by the Soenki Blue Birds
when they met with their leader,

SalemState and Liberty Streets younger girls committee, and Mrs.
W. W. Baum, chairman of the Mrs. Charles., Lambert, November

25. ' .
Mrs. M. iW. Ready's Happy Blue 4

Birds brought gift packaces for

YWCA membership committee.

Circle Meetings
At Presbyterian

England to their meeting Tuesday-- nr mm" J5 w,5
Each girl is sending doil, soap
and wash cloths. A song for the5

Circle meetings for the First
Presbyterian church on Wednes

radio program was practiced.
The Busy Blue Birds of McKin

Yields 12 servings.

HORSERADISH SAUCE
1 tablespoon butter or

margarine
1 tablespoon flour
1 cup milk

Vi teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons lemon juice

to cup horseradish.
Melt butter in a saucepan.

Blend in flour, mixing well. Add
milk slowly, and stir constantly
until mixture boils and chickens.
Cook about 3 minutes longer. Add
the remaining ingredients. Cook

day, December 3, are as follows ley school spatter painted book Q " si.plates Wednesday at the home ofCircle No. 1 Mrs. Floyd
Thompson, leader, meets with
Mrs. C. E. Siegmund, 3455 Gar

ttheir leader, Mrs. Darwin Biwer. , --y,rThe Weyanna Lamp rire group
had initiation of officers, at theden rd., for a 1:15 dessert.

Circle No. 2 Mrs. E. A. Ken home of their guardian, Mrs. C. H
ney, leader, meets with Mrs. J. J Campbell, iNovember 20. Plans for

a candy sale at Englewood school.Fitzsimmons, 1391 Market, for

.i 4- .. .f.
'
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bottle of regular VV- -
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December 4, were made. nOver low heat until sauce is heat
ed through. Yields IVi cups. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mlnler

and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Potter
have returned from Eugene,
where they spent Thanksgivingas
guests of : Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Stevenson; and Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Stevenson. After the holiday

BEEF SHORTCAKE
l',i cups diced cooked beef

3 tablespoons fat
3 tablespoons flour

IVi cups broth
V cup sliced stuffed olives
it teaspoon garlic powder
Vi teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
Melt fat in saucepan. Stir in

the Salent folk spent a few days
with the j Stanley Stevensons at
their new summer place on the
McKenzie.

TWm Uft4 Air Vmm wflirm lbr wplut of yoor of Mafcfewr mtvk la SaW Uft to

rioM lorry McUktUi. Soady Kaat, Cliff Aawad. U UiaboH, Mm J.mw, Hoi WMa, loraa Smm 4The Englewood Woman's club
will meet, Friday for a 1:15 desflour. Add broth and seasonings.

Cook, stirring constantly, until
mixture boils and thickens. Add

1:15 dessert.
Circle No. 3 Mrs. K. W. Har-rit- t,

leader, meets with Mrs. Al-v- in

Stewart, 200 Culver rd., for
1:15 dessert.

Circle No. 4 Mrs. R. C. Shep-
herd, leader, meets with Mrs. Os-

car Paulson, 1620 Broadway, for
1:15 dessert.

Circle No. 5 Mrs. John Harbi-
son, leader, meets at her home,
955 Marion, for a 1:15 dessert.

Circle No. 6 Mrs. L. M. Birch,
leader, meets with Mrs. J. M.
Glass, 875 Belmont, for 1:15 des-
sert.

Circle No. 7 Mrs. Curtis Hale,
leader, meets with Mrs. L. M.
Purvine, 553 S. 12th, for 1:15 des-
sert.

Circle No. 8 Mrs. A. E. Archi-
bald, leader, meets in the fire-
place room at the church for a
1 o'clock Christmas party.

Salem General hospital ancillary
will meet at the YWCA this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock with Mrs. John
Carson presiding.

Major and Mrs. Howard Adams
are leaving today for Monterey,
Calif., after a fortnight's visit in
the capital with their parents.

remaining ingredients. Heat thor
oughly, j Serve on baking powder
biscuits.' 4 servings.

sert luncheon at the home of Mrs.
A. J. Flint, 720 N. 17th st. As-
sisting hostesses will be Mes-dam- es

Orin Chase, E. A. Collier,
Grant Hyames and H. E. Mel-che- rt.

Beverly Hamman will play
numbers on the accordian and
there will be a Christmas pro-
gram and gift exchange.

SPECIAL BLUSTERY
WEATHER LOTION

Famous specialty, a boon In
bitter weather. Winter essen-

tial for men as well as women
Wonderful for hand.

SPANISH RICE WITH BEEF
l'-- i cups ground cooked beef

2 tablespoons fat
cup rice

2 tablespoons each chopped
onion, celery

1 teaspoon salt
2Vj cups tomatoes

t cup bjroth
Vt teaspoon soy sauce

1 teaspoon sugar

DRY-SKI- N LOTION

Rich, kind to tender skins.
Use regularly on face, gener-
ously on legs, arms, neck.
Prevents chapping.

Pratum-Maclea- y Unit
Meets at Olhoff Home

PRATUM Mrs. John Olthoff
entertained Pratum-Macle- ay

home extension unit Tuesday.
Mr. J. G. Lauderback conducted
the meeting. Mrs. A. C. Spranger

On thia, oar sixth anniversary in

Salem, we want you to know how much

we appreciate being citixena of your

progremiTO city and how we have en-

joyed providing scheduled air service

for yoo.

It has, indeed, been real pleasure

erring your travel needs and taking

part in your many activities. We look

forward to many more anniversaries

of just such pleasant association.

Melt fat in heavy sklilet. Wash
rice and brown slowly in fat, stirThe Knight Memorial church

women are holding a bazaar and
cooked food sale on Wednesday
at the Portland Gas and Coke Co.

reported on the A.C.W.W. meet-
ing which she attended recently.
Mrs. R. A. Wilson read a Thanks-
giving article for the recreational
feature. Constance . Hampton
talked on "New Materials."

Mrs. Olthoff was assisted serv-
ing by Mrs. George Kleen, Mrs.
A. Bowen, Mrs. Robert Anderson
and Mrs. John Schafer.

ring constantly. Add onion ' and
celery and continue browning. Add
salt, tomatoes, broth, soy sauce,
and sugar. Cover and simmer 45
minutes or until rice is tender. Add
meat and heat thoroughly.

Shower Party
Given Tuesday

Keizer Families Hold
Holiday Dinner Parties

aniriDmmtz M12 MINES
TKi MAIM UM AIRWAY fASSfNCfss mail exmss height

KEIZER Mr. and Mrs. George
Fletcher and three boys spent the
holiday at Hood River with his

(pi
family the Allison Fletchers and
other members of their family. Airport Tormmol Phono 384g

Mrs. Donald Murdock entertain-
ed with a shower in honor of Mrs.
Peter Schweigert, Tuesday at 8
p. m. at the Murdock home in
Manbrin Gardens. Mrs. Ted Og-da- hl

assisted the hostess.
Bidden to attend were Mes-dam- es

Donald Blaisdell, Carl Hul-tenbe- rg,

James Taylor, Donald
Cutler, James Henery, Frank Ni-

chols, Frank Page. Frank Lukins,
James Body, Warren Ling. Casper
Schweigert, James Sheldon, Ray
Steinke, Miss Pauline Dun lap, the
honor guest and the hostesses.

Entertaining members of their
families and friends for the holiday
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Clagget.
ncluded were their dai g' ler Syl
via, student at Oregon College of
Education, and their daughter and
son-in-la- w. Mt-- and Mrs. James
Baker of Portland.il ii Urn

ST SSMS
That's right kiddies . . . jolly ol St. Nick is back from his

home at the North Pole! Come in today and talk with

51-GAU-
GE

FIRST QUALITY

DUPONt
NYLON

im. Chats with Santa will be broadcast direct from

Santa's throne every day, 4:30 to 4:45 p. m. over KSLM.

FREE CANDY CAIIES FOB CUILDBEII

Pfer ArM

3 Stunning Shades
Sizes 8 to 101 WsOEBUCCfltJDCO.? n SAIITA'S SCHEDULE

Mon. - Thurs. - 1 :00 p. m. to 5 :30 p. m.

Fridajr - 1 :00 p. m. to 9 p. in.

Saturday - 9 a. to 5:30 p. m.REG. $1.69 VALUE
TODAY 02ILT!
LIMIT 2 PAIR

Pair

Sania Tallis uith Children

ElllMMlMJuJ over

i7 , , nsm 1390
On Your Dial Daily4:30 - 4:15 p. m.

QUETO QH3HB Ud(:3;JD
434 Stale Street

133 IT. CcMercial-InSal- ea
1 aaaammm .
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